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Head’s Message 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 
This morning, the school council planned an assem-
bly which they led on the theme of Remem-
brance.  This assembly coincided with our second 
event in support of Meningitis Now. 
To see the There or Not There Project in place in our 
Pugin Chapel, together with the poppies displayed at the front of 
both the Prep and the College goes some way to once again re-
flecting upon the importance that we place on the theme 
of Remembrance.  (How proud we felt to return to school on Mon-

day and see the results of our children’s efforts). 
All of those who lost their lives in war or conflict, all of those who 
have passed away and all of the tragic loss of life that has been 
experienced is no doubt terrible, and gives us pause for 
thought.  However, that the children of the Prep school, and some 
of you perhaps, are wearing something orange today (along with 

our poppies), is a reflection of the meaning of that sacrifice.  Oth-
ers have died that we might live in the way that we enjoy today, 
with the freedom that we have.  Others have fought in wars and 
conflicts across the world so that we can stay true to the values 
that we, together, believe in so strongly - thinking of others before 
ourselves, supporting the common good and helping those in 
need. 
Therefore, wearing orange is an act of remembrance in itself and 
is, in contrast to the often sombre reflection of Remembrance, a 
celebration of what we can achieve together and the legacy of 
those that we now remember.  
Mr S Cartwright, Head of St Edmund's Prep 

Religious Theme of the Week:   Called to be Saints 
Pastoral Theme of the Week:    Remembrance 

Head’s Commendations:  
 

Cornelia Scott 6M - Maths 
Alyssa Theori 5S - PSHE and RE Double Award 
William Smith 4W - PSHE 
Ethan-David Balogun 4W - PSHE 
Oliver Wild 4W - PSHE 
Ruben Bishop 4W - PSHE 
Reid Foley 4W - PSHE 
Henry Rudman 4W - PSHE 

Ruairí Fitzpatrick 4C - PSHE and English Double Award 
Arthur Johns 4C - PSHE 
James Devonald Smith 4C - PSHE 

Sonny Blundell 4C - PSHE 
Anthony Cooper 4C - PSHE 
Zach Spring 4C - PSHE 
Bradley Moran 4C - PSHE 
Samuel Newby 4W - PSHE 
Harry Masters 4C - PSHE 
Patrick Radford 3H - Art 
Emily Barnes 6C - History 
Matthew Holliday 4W - PSHE 
Pippa Webster 5W - Science 
Amber Smits 5W - Science 
James Connell 5W - English and Swimming 
Taylor Rawlings 5W - English and Science Double Award 
Thomas Preece 5W - Science 
Fred Sayer 5W - Science Double Award 
Jesse Jeff-Okoh 5S - Science 
Roberta Scott 5S - RE & Science Triple Award 
Georgina Fein 5S - RE and English Double Award 
Edmund Chick 5S - PSHE 
Isla Roberts 5S - RE 
Natasha McNamara 5S - RE 
Emma Plant 5S - English 
Michelle Ogungbemi 5S - English 
Thomas Pinsent 3H - History 
Thomas Caton 5W - PSHE 
Daisy Byrne 3H - History 
Tishe Orebiyi 6C - Geography 

Louis Howell 5W - RE Double Award 
Arabella Piccirillo 5W - RE and History Triple Award 
Thea Davis 5W - Science 

Megan Crook 5S - English Double Award 
Isla Roberts 5S - Science Double Award 
Chiara Ambrosini 5S - English Double Award 
Alyssa Theori 5S - English Double Award 
Robert Ratledge 6M - English Double Award 
Iremide Fadahunsi-Jones 5W - English Double Award 
Charlotte Sambridge 5W - English Double Award 
Gala Cooper 5W - English Double Award 
Amelia James 5W - English Double Award 
Finn Carpenter 3D - PSHE 
Tristan Orgill-Faulkner 2K - PSHE 
 
 

Quote: A hero is someone who has given his or her life to something 
bigger than oneself. Joseph Campbell 

Week Ahead 
 
Healthy Minds Week (including, music, food, yoga and 
more! 
Wednesday 14th November  

15:15-16:45 U11 Football v Woodford Green Prep (H) 
15:15-16:45 U11 Netball v Woodford Green Prep (H) 
Friday 16th November  

St Edmund’s Day and our International Day. 
14:30 Mass in the College Chapel followed refreshments in the 
Parlour, where the international food will be sampled.   

Car Parking Concern 

Whilst we continue to consider the important issue of parking 
around the site, especially during morning pick-up and drop off, 
please can you consider carefully the points below. 
Over the coming days, our soft-drop staffing levels will return to 
normal (two).  If you use the facility, please ensure that you are 
mindful of the queue behind and pull to one side according-
ly.  Please also ensure that the children are ready to depart the 
vehicles to prevent delay.  Finally, thank you for continuing to 
exercise caution as you pull away.  Thus far, the system has 
received positive feedback.   
During this winter period, with darker, colder and wetter eve-
nings, parents are reminded that they must not park at the 

back of the site.  This area is designated for staff and student 
parking and also has coaches, mini-buses, children and staff all 
in transition.  Please support us in keeping this area safe and 
clear to avoid further congestion.    
Thank you for your continued support and patience during 
these busier times of the day. 
E-Safety Corner 

You will have received, via book bag post this week, a free copy 

of Digital Parenting magazine.  We hope that you found the in-
formation useful and would encourage you to follow the link 
referred to on the following page. 
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PERFORMING ARTS 
Form 2 violin, cello and recorder open lessons  

We look forward to welcoming Form 2 parents to 
the children’s last group music lessons of the 
term on Tuesday 20th November at 2:30-3:00pm. 
Thank you for all the replies received so far. 
If your child does not wish to continue violin, 
cello or recorder lessons, please would you kindly 
return their instrument to school on Tuesday 
20th November. If you would like your child to 
have individual paid lessons on another instru-
ment, please  contact Miss McLauchlan. 

The St Edmund’s Prep Bake Off The children made such an effort for the Campion House Charity event 
'St Edmund's Bake Off'. Cakes were exquisitely decorated with such an abundance of sprinkles and icing! 
Thank you to all parents and guardians who helped their young ones make and decorate their cupcakes 

for the event. It was a huge success and has raised over £150 for Meningitis Now.  
Our Bake Off champions were: 
EYFS  Oscar Evans 
KS1   Dexter Wright 
KS2   Maisie James 
 
Well done everyone! 

National Online Safety: ‘conversation starter’ poster for parents and 
carers about online safety 

Please find below, links to a guide for parents and carers. The guide in-
cludes seven questions to get 'the conversation' going in relation to chil-
dren’s internet usage. Engaging in regular, two-way communication with 
children about online activities is a really important way of building trust 
and highlighting the dangers they are exposed to every day.  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/natonlinesafety/
status/1060140712686161927 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NationalOnlineSafety/photos/
a.1681508315488685/1914184988887682/?type=3&theater  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmail.nationaleducationgroup.co.uk%2fl%2fo4VzD892WCXG6Lt892FMY58mgQ%2fnOoyTlEzF8DINjemCLa1bA%2fwJFMoMd9b32sH4pXSPwUjw&c=E,1,J5pBYoUYydbVfvcUTSr730IG3cnT3pR7JdJx7lqrebLfWh7oglumlvjCaDU-m1MtiUADuDH46keqc-88SUwO
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmail.nationaleducationgroup.co.uk%2fl%2fo4VzD892WCXG6Lt892FMY58mgQ%2fnOoyTlEzF8DINjemCLa1bA%2fwJFMoMd9b32sH4pXSPwUjw&c=E,1,J5pBYoUYydbVfvcUTSr730IG3cnT3pR7JdJx7lqrebLfWh7oglumlvjCaDU-m1MtiUADuDH46keqc-88SUwO
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmail.nationaleducationgroup.co.uk%2fl%2fo4VzD892WCXG6Lt892FMY58mgQ%2fKSutw5Rt4st03SWWh60A7A%2fwJFMoMd9b32sH4pXSPwUjw&c=E,1,j7CPsd8KsGSgEoG0EXPlEqpNQ2Nah2uYaPP3eR-nUjPs7BBcAyOO5iYIIgovwQfelG6XA7kqUMSkEfef3bV-
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmail.nationaleducationgroup.co.uk%2fl%2fo4VzD892WCXG6Lt892FMY58mgQ%2fKSutw5Rt4st03SWWh60A7A%2fwJFMoMd9b32sH4pXSPwUjw&c=E,1,j7CPsd8KsGSgEoG0EXPlEqpNQ2Nah2uYaPP3eR-nUjPs7BBcAyOO5iYIIgovwQfelG6XA7kqUMSkEfef3bV-
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French Trip  Form 6 set off bright and early to make the most of their first day. The 
Channel was crossed on the Eurotunnel train and we arrived in France before lunch. 
Our first encounter was with Jim, the Canadian gentleman Mr Cartwright mentioned in 
his last Head’s message. It was a unique and amazing experience and we were very glad 
to be a part of the planting of the oak tree - an acorn bought to Canada after the Battle 
of the Somme, grown and eventually repatriated by Jim: a wish of his for so long.  
We went on to see Vimy Ridge en route to the Chateau. It is a striking memorial to com-
memorate the Canadian soldiers who fell during part of the Battle of Arras. 
On day 2 the children took part in some team building exercises, including crate stack-
ing and survival skills. We then took a walk around the local town of Rue to buy a hot 
chocolate using our French language skills and to learn some of the town’s history. In 
the evening the children then used the last of their energy to compete in the Chateau 
Olympics. 

Day 3 saw us travel to Belgium to see the Flanders Museum and the battle site of Flan-
ders Fields, which are now memorials and cemeteries. We learned about the battles and 
conditions and about the soldiers who are buried there. We also visited a trench and a 
German cemetery. The children finished the day at the Menin Gate where we listened to 

the bugles play the Last Post. A very moving and memorable experience. 
On day 4 the children all took part in some water activities on the Chateau’s Lake. They 
built a raft and tested it (most children fell in) and paddled in canoes. Some children 
overcame fears and they all had a great time. In the evening the campfire was lit and 
marshmallows roasted, with a singsong for all. 
Our last day included a trip to the seaside and the supermarket - an opportunity to 
spend a few more euros.  

It was a tremendously successful trip and the children were an absolute credit to the 

school and to themselves.  

Well done, Form 6! 
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French Trip continued…. 
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French Trip continued…. 

 



Mr Cartwright's Quiz Corner  
 
The question for last week: 

Q. How many poppies are the 
children of the Prep School try-
ing to make over the coming 
week? 
A.  450. 
 
The question for this week: 

Q.   Approximately how many 
soldiers were involved in the 
Great War? 
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Remembrance Service 

The School Council devised and led our assembly of 
Remembrance this morning.  
We talked about why we were wearing orange for our 
charity, Meningitis Now, in memory of our 
friend Sacha. We talked 
about why we are wear-
ing poppies and the 
centenary of WW1. 
The children laid a 
wreath at our altar and 
Honeysuckle Plummer 
played the Last Post 

before we observed a 
minute's silence. 

Parent Portal To start using this portal you will need to request a new pass-
word using this link https://steds.stryver.net/request-password.  You must 
use the email address that you use to enter the current parent portal.  You will 
then receive a password request to this email account.  Please follow the steps 
within this email to set up a new, secure password.  Only you will know this 
password and the information in the portal is confidential to you. 
Once this step is completed, you are then able to enter the new parent portal 
which we believe is incredibly user-friendly and self-intuitive. 

Thank you 

Today we find ourselves in a sea of orange! Thank you for all the donations 
today to support our worthwhile charity - Meningitis Now. We have raised over 
£200 from today's event. The children have embraced the orange theme and 
we had to get our sunglasses out for some. Amazing! We look forward to our 
final charity event on the last day of term, when the children are invited to wear a Christ-
mas Jumper and to be sponsored to take part in our Santa Run. 

 

We will Remember Them 

Friends  

Thank you to all 
those who have 
purchased from 
our second-
hand uniform 
store.  Next 

week we will be contacting 
those who have yet to settle 
their bills. A reminder: mon-
ies can be left in an envelope 
in the Prep School Office.  
Please mark your envelope - 

‘Friends’, thank you.  

Artist of week  

Beatrix Dadson 

Cookery Club 

https://steds.stryver.net/request-password

